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NANTERRE 92 UNICS KAZAN

Oct 16, 2019 CET: 20:45
LOCAL TIME: 20:45 | PALAIS DES SPORTS MAURICE THOREZ

32    WEMBANYAMA, VICTOR
Center          | 2.19 | Born: 2004

42    KOLESNIKOV, EVGENY
Guard          | 1.95 | Born: 1985

10    CORDINIER, ISAIA
Forward          | 1.94 | Born: 1996

27    KOSHCHEEV, ANDREY
Forward          | 2.05 | Born: 1987

20    EYANGO-DINGO, SAMUEL
Center          | 2.05 | Born: 2001

24    PALSSON, HAUKUR
Guard          | 1.97 | Born: 1992

22    MENSAH, ARMAND
Guard          | 1.80 | Born: 1999

17    MANTZARIS, VANGELIS
Guard          | 1.94 | Born: 1990

27    PANSA, JEAN-MARC
Center          | 2.06 | Born: 1997

15    SMITH, JAMAR
Guard          | 1.91 | Born: 1987
@Jamar_Smith309

23    OLIVER, DEVIN
Center          | 1.99 | Born: 1992

13    UZINSKII, DMITRII
Forward          | 2.00 | Born: 1993

21    BUTTERFIELD, SPENCER
Guard          | 1.89 | Born: 1992

11    LIKHODEI, VALERII
Forward          | 2.04 | Born: 1986

14    MOORE, DALLAS
Guard          | 1.83 | Born: 1994

3    MCCOLLUM, ERRICK
Guard          | 1.88 | Born: 1988

11    CHERY, KENNY
Guard          | 1.80 | Born: 1992

2    MORGAN, RAYMAR
Center          | 2.02 | Born: 1988

9    DA SILVA, ANTHONY
Guard          | 1.86 | Born: 2001

9    TYUS, ALEX
Center          | 2.03 | Born: 1988
@AlexTyus23

8    BOUQUET, DAMIEN
Forward          | 1.97 | Born: 1994

88    KAIMAKOGLOU, KOSTAS
Forward          | 2.06 | Born: 1983

00    SMITH, TAYLOR
Center          | 1.96 | Born: 1991

33    ANOSHIN, KIRILL
Forward          | 1.94 | Born: 2000

35    NDOYE, YOUSSOUPHA
Center          | 2.13 | Born: 1991

12    KLIMENKO, ARTEM
Center          | 2.14 | Born: 1994

1    SERGEEV, PAVEL
Guard          | 1.85 | Born: 1987
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Game facts: Nanterre 92

Streaks
Spencer Butterfield has hit at least one three in all his 13 EuroCup games.
Player Records
Kenny Chery posted his career high in offensive rebounds with 3 for Nanterre against Darussafaka on October 8,
2019.
Spencer Butterfield posted his career high in minutes with 32 for Nanterre against Darussafaka on October 8, 2019.
Jean-Marc Pansa posted his career high in index rating with 9 for Nanterre against Darussafaka on October 8, 2019.
Season Rankings
Dallas Moore is ranked fifth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average field goals made with  7.5 per
game.
Moore is ranked first among qualified EuroCup players this season in average 3-pointers made with  4.5 per game.
Moore is ranked fourth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average points  with  20.5 per game.
Jean-Marc Pansa is ranked fifth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average blocks with  1.5 per game.
Kenny Chery is ranked 10th among qualified EuroCup players this season in average assists with  5.5 per game.
Chery is ranked fourth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average 3-pointers made with  3.5 per game.
Chery is ranked fourth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average free throws made with  5.5 per
game.
Chery is ranked seventh among qualified EuroCup players this season in average index rating with  22.0 per game.
Chery is ranked sixth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average points  with  19.0 per game.
Spencer Butterfield is ranked fourth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average offensive rebounds
with  3.5 per game.
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Game facts: UNICS Kazan

Streaks
Errick McCollum has scored at least 11 points in his last 9 EuroCup games.
McCollum has racked a PIR of at least 10 in his last 9 EuroCup games.
Player Records
Jamar Smith posted his career high in index rating with 29 for UNICS against Olimpija on October 9, 2019.
Kostas Kaimakoglou posted his career high in offensive rebounds with 4 for UNICS against Olimpija on October 9,
2019.
Season Rankings
Alex Tyus is ranked 12th among qualified EuroCup players this season in average index rating with  20.0 per game.
Tyus is ranked fifth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average defensive rebounds with  6.0 per game.
Tyus is ranked first among qualified EuroCup players this season in average blocks with  3.0 per game.
Tyus is ranked fourth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average total rebounds with  8.0 per game.
Artem Klimenko is ranked first among qualified EuroCup players this season in average field goal % with  100.% .
Jamar Smith is ranked ninth among qualified EuroCup players this season in average 3-pointers % with  72.7% .
Smith is ranked second among qualified EuroCup players this season in average 3-pointers made with  4.0 per
game.
Smith is ranked second among qualified EuroCup players this season in average assist-turnover ratio with  700.0% .
Smith is ranked second among qualified EuroCup players this season in average field goals made with  8.0 per game.
Smith is ranked third among qualified EuroCup players this season in average index rating with  25.0 per game.
Smith is ranked third among qualified EuroCup players this season in average points  with  21.5 per game.
Kostas Kaimakoglou is ranked second among qualified EuroCup players this season in average offensive rebounds
with  4.0 per game.
Kaimakoglou is ranked third among qualified EuroCup players this season in average total rebounds with  9.0 per
game.
Valerii Likhodei is ranked first among qualified EuroCup players this season in average field goal % with  100.% .
Likhodei is ranked first among qualified EuroCup players this season in average true-shooting % with  100.% .
All-Time Rankings
Artem Klimenko ranks 10th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 64.5% 2-pointers % total for
his career.
Klimenko ranks fifth on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 64.5% field goals % total for his
career.
Errick Mccollum ranks 17th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 975 points total for his
career.
Mccollum ranks 18th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 1048 index rating points total for
his career.
Mccollum ranks 38th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 292 field goals made total for his
career.
Mccollum ranks 49th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 216 2-pointers made total for his
career.
Mccollum ranks first on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 315 free throws made total for his
career.
Jamar Smith ranks 24th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 320 field goals made total for
his career.
Smith ranks 29th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 857 points total for his career.
Smith ranks 39th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 42.8% 3-pointers % total for his
career.
Smith ranks 40th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 201.0% assist-turnover ratio total for
his career.
Smith ranks sixth on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 167 3-pointers made total for his
career.
Smith ranks 50th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 191 assists total for his career.
Kostas Kaimakoglou ranks 38th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 877 index rating points
total for his career.
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Game facts: UNICS Kazan

Kaimakoglou ranks 44th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 81 steals total for his career.
Kaimakoglou ranks 45th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 84.0% free throws % total for
his career.
Kaimakoglou ranks ninth on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 409 rebounds total for his
career.
Kaimakoglou ranks sixth on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 318 defensive rebounds total
for his career.
Raymar Morgan ranks 20th on the all-time charts among qualified EuroCup players with 275 2-pointers made total
for his career.
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Game notes:

Nanterre 92 vs. UNICS Kazan
· This will be the first time that these two teams play against each other in the EuroCup.
· Errick McCollum of UNICS just needs 25 more points to become the 16th player ever to reach 1,000 in the
EuroCup. He currently has 975.
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